
Protect Apple 
endpoints against 
Mac-specific threats
Prevent macOS malware, detect from Mac-specific threats, and monitor 
endpoints for compliance with Jamf Protect.

The corporate security landscape is changing, 
and one size fits all security tools fail to provide 
the level of protection needed to thwart today’s 
sophisticated enterprise threats. 

Enter Jamf Protect – built for Mac to protect Mac.

Developed exclusively for macOS, Jamf Protect provides a complete solution 
to maintain endpoint compliance, monitor for, respond to, and remediate 
security incidents on macOS with minimal impact to the device and end-user 
experience.

“ Jamf Protect was easy for us to deploy with Jamf Pro. 
It exposed us to a part of the Mac framework that we 
couldn’t see before. It’s been very actionable and easy 
to understand” 

  —  Dave McIntyre, Chief Information Technology O!cer 
Build America Mutual
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Jamf Protect 运⽤ Apple 原⽣的安全框架 (System Extension)，避免 macOS 恶意软

件攻击，侦测各种针对 Mac 的威胁，同时监控终端设备的合规性。

企业⾯临的信息安全⻛险在不断发⽣变化，在所有

平台设备上，使⽤同⼀套安全⼯具的做法，早已⽆

法为企业提供必要的保护，来抵御当今复杂的信息

安全威胁。 

Jamf Protect – 专为 Mac ⽽设计，提供 Mac 最佳防护 

Jamf Protect 专为 macOS ⽽开发，它提供了完整的解决⽅案，可

维护企业对终端设备合规性的要求，同时监控、响应和修复 macOS 

上的安全事件，过程中对设备和使⽤者体验的影响降到最低。

「 Jamf Protect 让我们很容易进⾏ Jamf Pro 部署。它让 

     我们了解以前从未接触的 Mac 安全框架。Jamf Protect     

     易于理解，同时⾮常实⽤。” 

     — Dave Mclntyre, Build America Mutual ⾸席技术官



Jamf Protect solves the unique challenges of macOS security:

Detect and hunt Mac-specific threats 

With a deep visibility and understanding of normal activity 
on macOS, you will quickly be alerted to even new and 
sophisticated malicious actions of applications, scripts and 
users to minimize dwell times. 

Prevent known macOS malware

With comprehensive insight into Mac-specific malware, Jamf 
Protect prevents known malware from running on your devices 
and helps you lock down other unwanted software by limiting 
its execution.

Monitor for Mac endpoint compliance

Centralize macOS Unified Log data from all of your Macs into 
your system of record with Jamf Protect forwarding data from 
the macOS Unified Log to your system of record. The insight 
dashboards give you quick insight into the security posture and 
endpoint configuration of all your managed macOS endpoints.

Speed up Incident Response on Macs

With Jamf, your IT and Security organizations automate and 
manage isolation, remediation and cleanup of devices under 
attack.

Meet end-user expectations

Maintain the experience and privacy end-users expect from 
Apple devices. By leveraging supported Mac infrastructure 
and the native Endpoint Security Framework, Jamf Protect 
minimizes the impact on your devices and users.

Jamf Protect: Security built by the experts on Mac. 

Jamf Protect is available to organizations within the U.S, Canada, and EMEIA.

www.jamf.com
Interested in learning more about Jamf Protect?

Contact info@jamf.com or your Jamf account executive.

Support from day of release

A security vendor should not be the reason you delay 
upgrading to the latest OS. Jamf Protect supports the 
latest OS from the first day it’s available, so you can 
ensure the latest and most secure macOS experience.

 Jamf Protect 解决了企业针对 macOS 安全性所⾯临的独特挑战 

当天⽀持最新 OS 操作系统 
任何信息安全产品不应是您延迟升级操作系统的原
因。 Jamf Protect 从操作系统推出的第⼀天就⽀
援，确保您有最新、最安全的 macOS 体验。
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Jamf Protect： 专为 Mac 设计的终端保护 
保护 macOS 远离恶意软件和针对 Mac 的威胁，全天监控设备合规性。

想要知道更多与 Jamf Protect 相关的讯息？

与我们联系 taiwan@jamf.com 或洽您的客户服务经理

检测和发觉针对 Mac 的威胁 
根据对 macOS 上正常操作的深刻了解和能⻅度，⽆论
是新产⽣或是复杂的恶意攻击⾏为，您都将迅速收到关
于应⽤程序、脚本或使⽤者的警报，以最⼤程度地缩短
因攻击⽽造成的停⼯时间。

避免 macOS 已知的恶意软件 

凭借对 Mac 专属恶意软件的深⼊了解，Jamf Protect 
可以防⽌已知恶意软件在您的设备上运⾏，并协助您锁
定其他未经授权的软件名单，同时限制其运⾏。

监控 Mac 终端合规性 

Jamf Protect 将所有 Mac 统⼀⽇志和系统数据集中推
送到您的报表系统。Jamf Protect 视觉化的报表系统
让您快速掌握即时的信息安全状态和全公司受管理 
Mac 设备的合规程度。

加速 Mac 上的事件响应速度 
通过 Jamf，IT 和安全部⻔可⾃动化地隔离、修复和移
除被攻击的设备。 

满⾜使⽤者的期望 
延续使⽤者对 Apple 设备体验和隐私的期望。通过对 
Mac 架构和原⽣的终端安全框架 (Endpoint Security 
Framework) 的⽀持，Jamf Protect 将对设备和使⽤者
的影响降到最低。
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